
74 HAPPY DAYS.

DONT TELL
When my big doll 7 gave a bal],

0f course I had ha bako--
I know you'd nover guosa nh all

Just how I mnade tho cake 1
Don't hoU-I taok the powdor box

Fromnmammai, dreaaing-case-
You know thoro'a ane thal nover locke

And lmai afrill of lace.

Ibt ti foeur 1Ipué cologne
For flavourlng-don't hell 1

Thon taok a buhhon-hook-my own-
And mixed It very well.

1 slipped it in the kitchon range,
And ooak, ehe nover saw;

But whatito me seomed very strange,
The dongh, when baked, was rawl

Miy dolly soed te tbink it fine,
And se I gave ber smre

With an eggcnpfnl of lovely wlno-
Dý.'JMy papa's boat bey rum.
The supper-table, after ail,

1 think, looked very weil,
And now lvy. tald you 'bout tho bal-

But don't yon evar tell
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WHAT GOD THIINES 0F CHILDREN.

You romember wheh Jeaus said about
the cbildren.- Suifer the litÈe children tu
C1UMo u.nto mie, and forbid Lhý.liÂ À..&L" I.
waa as mucli as a a.y, " Dozt nako thenk
wait witil the3 are older , I want thon.
now..

Ho wants you ta feel towards hlm just
Uas 3uf fvei tuwarde yolu -Z M à tar fathet
or mother. If 3 vu havc any trouble, mun
righù away with it to bi. If you com-

mit any sin, away ta your dear Father in
hoaven and tell him of it. If you are ie
any difficulty and don't know what to d;o,
run righh to that sanie loving Fathor and
ho will niairo ail plain2. This is wbat God
wanta you to do. Romomber that ho le
with you evory moment Ho doos not go
and came as poople do. Ho is alweys bore,
roady ta holp and bleus yan.

BE COURTEOUS, BOYS.
"WuY, I treat him as ho troats me," ed

HaIl Hie mothor had juet reproacbed
hlm beceuso ho did not ettempt to amuse
or ontertain a boy friend who bad juet
gono home.

IlI often go in there and ho doesn't
notice me," sad Hall again.

"Do you ebjoy thet?1"
«'Oh, I don't mndi I don't stay long."
IlI shonld cail mysolf a very selfiSh per-

son if fionds cameoto seo me and I ahonld
pay no attention ta thexnY

"WeU,f at's different Yon'regrownup."
"lThon you reaily think thaI polihonms

and oonrtesy are not noedod among
boys?" I

Ha], tins preased, said ho didn't exactiy
men that; but bis fatherwho badl Iistened:
now spoke:

"lA boy or man who measurea bis treat-
ment of othore by their treatmnent of hlm,
bas no character of bis own Ho will nover
be kind or generons or Christian. If ho le
ever tO ho a gentleman ho will ho sa Mi
spito of the boorishuess o! otiere. If ho le
ta bo noble, no other boy's meanness wiUl
change bis nature." And vory earnestly
thi father adied. "Remember this, my
boy, yon lower your own self evory time
you are guilty ai an unworthy action ho-
cause some one else le. Be true ta yonr
boat self and no boy can drag you dow.m"

THIE BIGHT STATION.
THE whistle gave twa short howls, and

ail the whoela soemed to maya more and
mor slowly, until the long train camea ho

a fuil stop, opposite a pretty little station
bouse.

«'Lawmoor," called ont the brakenian,
putting bis head in the door, but be didn't
say 1h very plainly.

.Oh," cried a young woman eitting near
tI.. Juvi. ohe semed Wo think the brake-

nàan hea cal'Aed ter, and gahhorng up a

hurrieed ont By the time sho got ail these
tbinùgsý sey ast to the plahform, the
,wiblse Lad iohrieked again, the wieule'
Lad legun a Wfiy roiund, and the. long train'
was gone.

Ah, poor thing 1 6h. had gottn off
tho wrong station. Sho meant ta get
nt Glasgow, whero ubo had hoard therùý
much work to do, and now bore abc Î
nt Lowmoor, whoro thera wore on-iy a
bouse and no work to b. had. 'W5
could ehedo?1 Night 7as coniing on;1
air was full of fine drifting snow; no
opened ta tako her in. What couldý
do but set out on the road ta GIaegow,ý
miles away.

Six miles! On and on she -wali
through the blinding mnow;j one amn a.2
with carrying baby, the other with pull
aiong the tired littho boy. .

Six miles!1 Long before half ai it ,
been traveilod, mothor aund childron
down at a cottage door, and prayed t'
taken in.

Lo, what a change! Thero was a
to warm them, with bread and ieai
feed them, and kind wards ta Choor th
More than that, thoro wae work. In ytý,
hanse thoro was a delicato yonng mo
with more babies than sho couid wll
for, and hoae the poor widow and childi
fouad a home, whoe thoy could help
b. helped.

So you mee it was the right station ai,
all. That Heavonly Fathor who ~
"Leave thy fatherleas children, I will p

serve theni alive; and lot thy wide.
trust in me," lied caueed them ta get of-*
what mon would ca'% the wrong stak
but what was in hie orovidenco the bi'
edly rlght station.

ARE YOU SAPE?~

Twu littie girls were playing with e~
doile in the corner of the nursery, and ~
ing as they pls.yod:

"Safe in the arma of Jemn,
Safe on bis genhie breast;

Thero by bis love o'orshadowed,
Sweehly my soul shail reat.

Moblher was bnsy writing, only stoppý'
now and then te listen tthe littie t

talk, unobserved, by hhern " Sister, hoi5
yen know you are safe i' said Nelie,M
yonngor of the two. IlBecause 1 am~ h
ing Jeans wihh bath my handstlg*
promptly replied sister. IlAh! that'a
safe:"' said the other chUld. "'Sup1
Satan came along and cut your hwo
Uff: Little si8ter looked Vary trou1
for a fes momients, dopped. poor do; ,j'
thought seriously. Snddenly ber face sL"n
with juy, and she cried ont. Il0 1 foru
1 forgut Jeaua la holding me wt
twu han&s, and Satan Can't eut hie
off; so I nsafal»


